
Lower Ottiuda betwera^ontMhf on ihe one iid«, and Quebee on tibe oflMr*
ttSlbag on the BaOroad from Uoabceal to Bidnnond, and from Quebec to
Biahmond not merdy to Portland bnt to Boaton and New ToriD-HOi oUeet
attained through the propoied line bdnc the diortast poiriUe route from
Blohmond to any point eommon to theae uiree eitle»~aira leqidring no move
to perfect the eommwnicationa, than the owMtructi<» of ao Mflea ofBaihoad
£(om Island Pond to Bt. •fohnibory.

Tb» Committee had Airther to consider—That the adoption of the
Baitem routes desired by the Portland Company would depriTO them of all
the adTantages of a SoUtbem oonnection, untess they were prepared to oott-
stqiet an independent line from a poinut near Lennozrille to tha boundary
Unflk at or near 8taastead-4i distance of about SO milea—and unless
the Passumpsic Bead extended thdr line fit>m St. Johnsbury to the same
p(dht, a disttmce of about 60 Miles. It was, therefore, apparent to them,
that the blind Pond route, by the Western Coaticooke—eren addfaig
the 16 MU» demanded by the PortUmd Company—required only the
Construction,! from near Lennoxrille, of 42 miles of Baiuoad at their expense^
and gare them all the desired Southern connections, whileby the Eastern, or
Halls Stream route, they would hare, in the PortiaUd road^ 88 MUes to build

;

and to connect with the Passumpsic Boad at Stanstead, 80 Miles ; makfatt
together 68 miles, as a^unst 4,2 on the Western Coatioooke.

^Befgring;to the Stanst^ route, the Committee found that while it
would aflbrd the same connections witii tiie South, it was exposed to the fol-
lowing serious objections, eren granting that in pomt ofgradWt^ it could bo
made equal:—First, it increased tiie distance^ according to the Bepmrts of the
Engineers, no less than 7i MUes. Secondly^ it adTaneed the Portland Boad
toward the West, 15 Miles beyond Ishmd Pond towards Bouses Point. And
lastiy, it would cause the Company to raise nearlyone half more money than
required oh the Western Coatioooke» to completethe line on the tenhs stated
by tiie PortUmd Company. On the other bind, the Committee recogniied

'

thaiiMi thai* it would possess aomwidarablylaigerW^yBui^ii^w tihaa th*
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